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Abstract 
In an ongoing R & D project, the authors investigate the consultation situations of travel 
counselling in travel agencies and tourist offices at destinations. The first investigations 
described in this paper indicate more similarities than differences between these two situations. 
The design requirements for collaborative co-located travel counselling from previous work 
describe a reformulation of the consultation situation to a joint problem-solving one. Since this 
procedure was confirmed and the requirements development for tourist offices revealed similar 
needs, the authors decided to implement design requirements of co-located travel counselling to 
a prototype system for supporting a collaborative tourist office counselling situation. Initial 
results of a first proof-of-concept field study look promising for further work in this direction, 
as they enrich the situation with further problem-solving capabilities to the advantage of both 
customers and tourist office personnel. 
Keywords: collaborative counselling, destination counselling, traveller needs. 
1 Introduction and Background 
In an on-going R & D project, the authors aim to develop concepts for innovative IT-
supported counselling services for travel and tourism (e.g., Novak & Schwabe 2008). 
These services enable intermediaries to reconfigure their business models to 
successfully compete against pure Internet-based competitors. We thereby focus on 
the situation of the service encounter at the locus of a travel agency or a tourist office 
at the destination. Compared to the wide-spread opinion that the Internet will replace 
human-based counselling, the authors are convinced that travel agencies, as well as 
tourist offices, benefit from viewing the Internet as an opportunity of change. 
Thereby, integration of the advantages of interactive multimedia technologies, touch-
sensitive displays, and Web 2.0-technologies to a novel, but still personal, customer-
agent interaction, will provide new value-added counselling service. The counselling-
related problem areas of the (1) principle-agent conflict, (2) the stickiness of 
information needs, and (3) the burden of choice motivate the overall situation 
reformulation to a joint problem-solving process in preference to a pure sales process.  
 Regarding the problem area of the obvious (1) principal-agent conflict (e.g., Novak 
2009), there are a number of potential pitfalls in a counselling situation that impair the 
interaction between the customer and agent. Since the agent usually sits behind a desk 
with access to several information sources and the customer has only access to the 
information the agent wants to provide, the customer has an information 
disadvantage. In other words, the customer cannot be sure that the agent acts in the 
customer‟s interest, and has no control about the situation that can decrease trust or 
foster distrust. This subsequently impairs counselling satisfaction, which can also 
negatively influence the customer‟s willingness to visit the travel agency or tourist 
office in order to purchase products. Beyond the privileged access to information, 
agents also possess the solution space that is hidden to the customer. Customers, on 
the other hand, enter an agency or tourist office with their own problem space in mind 
and have only a vague idea of the possible solutions. The task of the dialogue between 
the two actors then is to bridge the gap between the problem space and the solution 
space. This gap, however, can be difficult to bridge, depending on the travel needs of 
customers and their ability to communicate these information needs. Customers are 
commonly not able to explicitly describe their needs and desires, and have difficulty 
expressing these needs/desires in terms suitable to being directly mapped onto product 
offers (Schwabe et al. 2008, Novak & Schwabe 2009). Transferring this “sticky” 
information (2) (Hippel & Katz, 2002) to the agent is difficult and time consuming, 
and thus calls for a sophisticated dialogue in a travel agency or tourist office, or a high 
level of media competence during self-service via the Internet. Internet information, 
as well as the offerings at travel agencies or tourist offices, is almost unlimited. 
Decision-making becomes even more difficult with the exploration of new 
opportunities. Internet information additionally is accompanied with opinions, and 
customers have to decide whether they believe the information source or not, and 
need to come to a solution regarding their problem. These subsequent procedures can 
again be time-consuming and lead to cognitive overload described as (3) “burden of 
choice” (Schwartz 2005).  
Apart from the essential travel information, feelings of pleasure and excitement are 
important information attendants (Goossens, 2000). Travel planning, as a process of 
generating a highly individualized travel product, is naturally a strong emotional 
process (Hyde, 1999). The product itself is thus attached to many feelings and 
emotional expectations that should be experienced right at the beginning of travel 
planning. This fact is already acknowledged in strategies and marketing efforts. The 
current authors‟ partner travel agency, for instance, follows a strategy for its 
counselling process labelled “Complete Experience” and defines counselling as a 
similar-to-trip experience. The authors‟ partner tourist office encounters its customers 
as “Echt” (meaning: authentic or credible) and labels websites, as well as flyers and 
brochures, with a short sentence according to the characteristic of the presented 
content (e.g., “Echt informativ”). This again emphasizes the form of service 
encounter: real attention to customers and their needs. The transfer to the counselling 
situation, however, is not yet existent. Although the awareness of providing an 
involving, enjoyable service encounter seems to be available not only by our partners 
(e.g., Globetrotter promises that their counselling is “more authentic, more 
 informative, more profound” 1 , and Switzerland Tourism‟s marketing message is: 
“We do whatever it takes to make your holiday perfect.” 2 ), they do not differ 
explicitly from competitors regarding service. Suggested solutions to this gap between 
marketing and practice are interoperability, personalization, and constant networking 
(Buhalis and Law, 2008), as well as strategies for acting as online intermediaries 
(Buhalis and Licata, 2003). While innovative business models that see the Internet as 
an opportunity (Buhalis and Law, 2008; Barnett and Standing, 2001) have already 
been considered, these considerations only emphasize the online distribution channel 
(e.g., Fesenmaier et al., 2003). Offline distribution, as well as human advice, is 
neglected. Even insular attempts, such as the work of Hruschka and Mazanec (1990) 
that proposes an increased technical support of the agency‟s personnel, neglect the 
conceptualization of the human-human conversation and its interplay with the system, 
which is typically needed when designing a socio-technical system.  
This paper follows a user-centred design process (ISO 1999). First, the investigations 
of the current situation in tourist offices are described. Second, the elaborated design 
requirements are presented according to the concept of collaborative travel 
counselling (Novak & Schwabe 2009) with respect to the context of tourist offices. 
Subsequently, the system instantiation, SmartStay, is depicted, and an initial field 
study discussion follows. The paper ends with conclusions and future directions for 
this work. 
2 State of Practice in Tourist Offices 
In order to investigate the current work practice at tourist offices, a one-day-long 
qualitative observation at a tourist office (not the partner tourist office) was 
performed. Insights were used to arrange problem scenarios (Rosson & Carroll 2003, 
p.64 et seq.) of current practice (concrete narrative stories) that had been validated 
with the general manager of the partner tourist office. Afterwards, interviews with 
four tourist office employees were conducted, and the service encounters at the 
partner tourist office during a high-traffic day were observed. Subsequently, insights 
were validated in two group discussions: first with the general manager and the sales 
manager, and then with the previously interviewed tourist office employees. The 
results of these investigations described in the following subsections can be organised 
according to four categories: environmental issues and the above introduced three 
counselling-related problem areas.  
2.1  Environmental Issues 
Environmental issues in this paper address the circumstances of tourist office 
counselling. Since most counselling aspects are linked to information access, 
organisational information gathering, and understanding the personnel, the 
environmental topics centre on the available knowledge and learning.  
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 Tourist office employees differ in knowledge regarding the destination and the 
offerings for tourists at the destination. Their fluency in counselling situations and 
competence that they are able to communicate to their guests depend on their personal 
experience of the destination. This problem of different service capabilities through 
knowledge differences grows with elevated fluctuation, which results in employees‟ 
repeatedly “forgetting” the organisational demand of selling products (such as hiking 
maps) - beyond pure counselling. While the organisation aims to sell products, 
employees aim to learn destination characteristics first, since these are a pre-condition 
for, e.g., map selling. Customers thus receive competent counselling only by accident. 
In the situation of a new offering to-be-learned, there is usually only one approach 
taken: An e-mail is sent by management to inform employees, who then use flyers 
and brochures to learn more. These flyers are also intended to support counselling, 
and therefore being ahead of the knowledge of a guest is an illusion. Additionally, 
when tourist office employees need to search for information about other destinations, 
(offline) information often is out of date, or it is accessed through the website of the 
other destination. This can be time-consuming to the degree to which the website and 
destination are unknown. Consequently, the service encounter will last longer since 
this research takes place during counselling and the guest potentially becomes 
frustrated. This knowledge development problem even grows due to the missing 
organisational embedding of learning-on-the-job time as well as an appropriate 
program. 
2.2 Information-Asymmetry Issues 
When guests enter a tourist office and ask for assistance regarding accommodation, 
they ask infrastructural questions (e.g., “where is X”, “what does location Y look 
like?”), or they request activities counselling. Concerning accommodation 
counselling, the tourist office employee searches for available hotels using the local 
databases and digital transaction interfaces. Information is searched and filtered first 
by the employee, and the customer is involved only when the employee decides to 
involve him or her. The customer‟s boredom while the employee uses the PC is 
visible in his or her behaviour: looking out of a window or by an unmotivated-
thumbing-through a brochure. Active guests manifest this potential for distrust by 
trying to have a look at the screen by leaning uncomfortably over the desk. When the 
employee is ready, s/he shows the hotel pictures on the small screen, turned to the 
guest. After a decision is made, a location is depicted on a physical (cost-free) 
destination map. This reflects the information asymmetry that, in most cases, results 
in staccato counselling - switching between different media and material. With this 
frustration, the situation is prone to confuse the guest and lead to his/her distrust of 
the employee (“What does the tourist office employee do during the silent time slot of 
his/her search using the PC?”).  
2.3 Burden-of-Choice Issues 
The guests‟ impatience during the silent time slots depicts another important issue of 
tourist office service encounters: time pressure. A service encounter typically lasts 
 around five minutes but can also be even shorter, e.g., when a guest only asks for a 
bus schedule. Tourist office employees are advised to efficiently conduct advice-
giving when guests expect a short destination counselling. Most observed guests enter 
the tourist offices ready to experience their activity (e.g., wearing hiking boots), 
which leads to the employee‟s impression that the guests expect the counselling to be 
short. With an increasing number of guests, employees tend to shorten encounters 
even more. They do this by referring to printed material, which guests sometimes 
even have to take themselves from a shelf. The guest‟s recognition of this can be 
observed by his/her refusal of self-informing expressed in slight anger. Tourist office 
employees confirm our observation by stating: “Guests refuse reading on their own. 
They want the right information quickly and from me.” Summing this up, the basic 
need for individual service aimed at personalized solutions (products) is undermined 
by that behaviour.  
Following the afore-mentioned need for external material to efficiently shorten 
encounters, a tourist office‟s task is to provide personal information and prepare self-
service information (usually by catalogues, brochures, flyers, etc.). In any case, the 
organisation needs to integrate as much information as possible from a great number 
of service and product providers to act with „one face to the customer‟ 3 . This 
information integration problem exists in the offline and online world.  
2.4 Sticky-Information-Needs Issues 
As mentioned above, entering guests are implicitly segmented according to the three 
demand segments of accommodation counselling, infrastructural counselling, and 
activities counselling. This segmentation in itself produces a straight-forward 
counselling that, on the one hand, is quick and goal-oriented, but on the other hand, 
hinders inspiration and the possibility of hidden needs elicitation. Guests with less 
specific ideas of what they want to do will not receive satisfactory service. Thus, 
addressing the stickiness of information needs is violated.  
Regarding the second demand of infrastructural counselling, guests feel a gap, for 
instance, between the description of a flyer (e.g., an ice pavilion) and their 
understanding (e.g., where the ice pavilion is located). Thus, „creative‟ language is 
needed from the tourist office employee since s/he often just does not have access to 
more than the flyer. The same holds true for accommodation counselling when PC 
monitors are inaccessible, and pictures of a hotel or a hotel room are unavailable or of 
low quality. This visual expression deficiency leads to unsatisfactory service 
encounters which risk cancelling the counselling and potentially close sales 
opportunities (e.g., hotel bookings, map selling). 
In terms of activities counselling, we have to differentiate between summer and 
winter (in this case, an alpine destination). Guests in winter visit the Alps to enjoy 
sports such as skiing. The relevant product variety may be rather limited, while the 
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 guests‟ demand can be very specific. Contrarily, summer guests have greatly varying 
demands, especially for activities (requiring more than a ski pass) where the solution 
space is much larger than in winter. The specific counselling on activities (like a 
concert visit) is exacerbated through the unavailability of (multi-) medial presentation 
material, since from the tourist office‟s perspective, a flyer is not worthwhile printing 
due to the short time frame of the event. Since in summer the guests‟ main demands 
are focussed on hiking counselling and searching for appropriate maps, the 
destination already offers interactive maps of the region on the website; however, 
these maps are tailored to the needs of mountain railways, and may contain some 
useless information (e.g., state of open slopes), and also lack specific interesting 
information (e.g., an alpine garden). Hence, these maps are inappropriate for guests 
who are interested in more than just the mountain railway. The problem of improper 
material is also noticeable regarding the huge number of different flyers which 
embody the general disadvantages of analogous information (not limited to the 
itemized): they do not grow old but become out-of-date. Further information can only 
be received by a modal fragmentation, and searching them is linear. Guests regard 
these disadvantages as an unsatisfactory vacation interruption, and leave the tourist 
office no wiser than before, reflected in their looks of frustration. 
3 Design Requirements for Collaborative Destination Counselling 
The current work practice can be summarized according to the problems depicted in 
Table 1. A transfer to specific design requirements (right column) is given according 
to the problem categories. 
Table 1. Tourist office counselling problems (left) according to problem categories and 
requirements for an improved counselling (right) 
Problem Statement (PS) in Destination 
Counselling 
Design Requirements (DR) for 
Improved Destination Counselling 
information asymmetry 
PS1. Potential of distrust describes the occurrence 
of the principle-agent conflict in destination 
counselling 
DR1. Provide shared information 
access and DR2. shared interaction 
to stimulate involvement and foster 
empowerment of the guest in a 
continuous counselling with 
traceable actions 
PS2. Staccato counselling issue describes the 
uncomfortable waiting times for the guest and 
his/her reduced involvement 
burden of choice 
PS3. Time pressure describes the nature of 
destination counselling sessions which typically 
are rather short (approx. five minutes on average) 
DR3. Provide short cuts and fast 
tracks to common demands 
PS4. Information integration problem describes the 
deluge of paperwork and the amount of Internet 
resources needed for counselling 
DR4. Provide integrated forms of 
information gathering for 
comprehensive product impression 
sticky information needs 
 PS5. Missing hidden needs elicitation describes the 
absence of an inspiring counselling form and 
sufficient material 
DR5. Provide inspiring information, 
visualizations and mind-compatible 
counselling material  
PS6. Visual expression deficiency depends on 
inadequate used or missing tools / material (is 
exacerbated by unavailable (multi-) medial 
presentation material and the problem of improper 
material) 
DR6. Provide describing media in an 
emotionally impacting way 
environment 
PS7. Knowledge development problem describes 
the result of introducing new products and service 
to an environment of a high employee turnover 
DR7. Provide maintenance 
opportunities for content and 
possibilities for quick-learn-paths 
PS8. Problem of differing service capabilities 
describes a result of a high employee turnover and 
missing training-on-the-job concepts  
DR8. Provide an easy-to-learn 
interface and increase content 
accessibility to support learning 
In a shared meeting consisting of the design team, software developers and general 
manager, as well as sales manager, DR1-DR6 were finally chosen for instantiation, 
since DR7 and DR8 are long-term design requirements, whose evaluation is only 
possible when DR1-DR6 are confirmed and are proven to be suitable.  
4 Instantiating Collaborative Destination Counselling 
A typical workflow of hiking counselling starts with a tourist (Beat), wearing, e.g., 
hiking shoes and entering the tourist office. A kind tourist office employee (Regula) 
welcomes him and invites him to have a look at the destination counselling support 
system, SmartStay (see Figure 1 for a screenshot), that is running on a 23" touch-
sensitive screen (DR6 since touch-sensitivity and screen size can positively influence 
emotional involvement (Novak & Schmidt 2009)). Regula asks Beat how she can help 
him. Beat answers that he wants advice for a hiking tour, but it should be not that 
difficult. Regula briefly introduces the touch-functionality and suggests that together 
they can search for a most suitable tour. Since SmartStay allows directly searching for 
hiking tours, Regula clicks on the relevant button from the demand segments area 
(DR3, 4), and soon a map (Google Earth), as well as listed hiking tours, appear. Since 
Beat is noticeably in a hurry, Regula scrolls through the listed tours and suggests two 
easy and one gourmet hiking tour with a medium rating, which they decide to further 
investigate. Beat is interested in the tour details and is really intrigued by the gourmet 
hiking tour. He decides to save the gourmet hiking tour to his itinerary (DR1, 2). 
Since he also wants to stay independent, he asks whether there are additional places 
near the tour route to enjoy interesting food. Thereupon Regula opens the street-map 
on the screen and includes the restaurants layer. Pictures of restaurants appear in the 
column of additional offers which draw Beat‟s attention (DR5, 6). He asks for the 
special “crime and dine” offer, which Regula briefly explains and then adds to the 
itinerary. Finally, Beat asks for a map he would need. Regula suggests buying the 
local hiking map that also includes the other two hiking tours. When the itinerary with 
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Figure 1. SmartStay prototype screenshot 
The interaction with the tool, SmartStay, is very brief since the counselling in 
destination is only short-timed. Add-on time for the employee for first understanding 
the system feedback, translating it to the guest, and then visualizing it anywhere is 
reduced to a minimum. Guests find their demands directly on the screen, and they 
receive the needed visualization while they are in the search process. This enables 
both parties to be quickly well-informed. 
5 First Empirical Investigation 
On a one-day field study, the prototype system was set up at the partner tourist office 
including the touch-sensitive screen (see Figure 2). The within-subjects testing was 
combined with the following workshop-like debriefing on that day. Observation 
impressions were discussed during the debriefing. The study took place in winter and 
the prototype content was optimized to that case. 
5.1 Participants, tasks, setting 
Six tourist office employees, four appointed guests, as well as two spontaneous guests 
were involved. Employees were between 18 and 51 years of age, and guests ranged 
between 17 and 68. In a within-subjects design, guests and employees experienced 
either the traditional setting or the enhanced situation first, and the other one 
afterwards. The three counselling tasks were framed to the available content of the 
prototype system. The tasks were to plan a mountain hiking tour, an activity for kids 
during the next three days, and a search for a hotel room on short notice, including 
availability check. Guests were framed to the demand but were asked to behave as 
they usually would (regarding price, interest, etc.). Each task was performed twice 
during the study for both traditional and enhanced setting. Each session was limited to 
five minutes since this reflects the typical time span for counselling at the destination. 
After a guest had performed both settings, s/he was asked to fill out a questionnaire. 
 Afterwards, an informal discussion about system and test experiences was held with 
each participating guest. Tourist office employees received a 30-minutes hands-on 
training of the system before the test start. After employees had finished their 
sessions, they were also asked to fill out a questionnaire, and were requested to join 
the debriefing after all test trials. 
 
Figure 2. Tourist office employee (using a pen) explaining a map view on the touch-
sensitive screen (on the counter) to the customer 
5.2 Measurement 
The evaluation was operationalized according to design requirements. During 
observation concentration was placed on tendencies of joint problem-solving and the 
guest‟s activity (DR1, 2). Additionally, the guest, as well as the employee 
questionnaire, contained: the Attrakdiff2 semantic differential (Hassenzahl et al., 
2003) for pragmatic (DR3, 4) and hedonic quality aspects (DR5, 6), direct questions 
regarding effectiveness (very good result) and efficiency (very fast achieved) of 
system use in the experienced context (DR3, 4), and a final intention-to-use judgment 
(adopted from (Venkatesh, 2003)).  
The semantic differential of Attrakdiff2 (Hassenzahl et al., 2003) measures the overall 
user experience in the two dimensions of hedonic and pragmatic quality, which are 
proven to be distinguishable from each other by users. While pragmatic quality (PQ) 
reflects the usefulness and ease of use of a system, hedonic quality (HQ) reflects 
system qualities “beyond the instrumental” (Hassenzahl & Tractinsky, 2006). These 
aspects address the ability of the system in use “to surprise, to foster curiosity and to 
provide opportunities for the perfection of knowledge and skills” (HQ-aspect of 
stimulation – HQ-S) (Hassenzahl, 2005), and the ability “to communicate self-serving 
symbols to relevant others” (HQ-aspect of identity – HQ-I) (Hassenzahl, 2005). Each 
quality aspect is constructed by seven items whereby the participant is asked to 
indicate on a seven-point Likert scale whether the destination counselling (traditional 
and again for enhanced) is, e.g., undemanding or challenging (as example for HQ-S), 
unprofessional or professional (as example for HQ-I), and confusing or clearly 
structured (as example for PQ). (We additionally paraphrased the PQ-dimension by 
direct questions on effectiveness and ease of use.) The final intention-to-use judgment 
(adopted from Venkatesh, 2003) provides a cautious glance at the potentials in the 
 future of system and service acceptance. Ratings were conducted on a seven-point 
Likert scale and the following three items: (1) I intend to use the SmartStay-supported 
destination counselling for my next near-term planning at the destination, (2) I predict 
to use the SmartStay-supported destination counselling for my next near-term 
planning at the destination, and (3) I plan to only use SmartStay-supported destination 
counselling for my next near-term planning at the destination. 
5.3 Results 
Since the sample was constrained to only six guests and six tourist office employees, 
the data analysis was limited to average calculations, and the data was enhanced with 
the observation descriptions and debriefing results. 
The results from the Attrakdiff2-instrument indicate a high advantage of the 
SmartStay-enhanced situation regarding stimulation quality (ø 6.2 vs. 3.6). Guests 
confirm this by lauding the integrated 3D maps with the tour visualizations with 
different perspectives and zoom levels. Observations revealed that especially the 3D 
maps were most often used (in all enhanced sessions), and all participants mentioned 
this feature as most valuable (e.g., “I was impressed by the maps”). Touching the 
screen additionally enhanced the impression (“Hu, I can touch my hiking tour”). One 
participant knew Google Earth and indicated a high satisfaction regarding that kind of 
destination counselling: “Finally it sunk in! This is a modern counselling.” Regarding 
the identity aspect, participants had difficulty answering the questionnaire (e.g., 
“alienating” vs. “integrating” was difficult to interpret), which they indicated during 
the ticking of boxes. Although word pairs were then explained, ratings must not be as 
intended (enhanced: ø 5.8 vs. traditional: ø 5.6). The pragmatic quality is marginally 
lower for the enhanced situation (ø 5.6 vs. 5.7). Compared to the results of the 
paraphrasing, the picture about the system‟s utility is slightly different. Guests 
indicated a higher agreement to the statement “SmartStay-enhanced counselling led to 
a very good result” (ø 6.1 vs. 5.4), as well as to the statement “SmartStay-enhanced 
counselling led very fast to a result” (ø 6.4 vs. 5.9). When guests were asked about 
that discrepancy they indicated they were undecided about the utility of the two 
situations; thus, they rated the direct questions higher due to the joy they felt in the 
enhanced situation. Since they were not aware of the implications of the semantic 
differential rating, the effect of enjoyment outshining effectiveness and efficiency is 
not visible.  
The intention to use SmartStay for destination counselling clearly shows a high 
interest in such counselling (ø 5.4). Without the exclusive third item of that construct, 
SmartStay reaches an even higher rating (ø 6.2). The debriefing concerning this issue 
revealed that guests do not perceive the system inset as commonly useful. There were 
cases, for instance, of only asking for a certain address or bus schedule, whereby the 
system would be excessive. 
Apart from the questionnaire-guided debriefing, the six framed traditional and six 
enhanced situations were also observed. During the traditional counselling sessions, 
the first observations that led to system design were confirmed. Additionally, while in 
 traditional counselling, active and curious guests expressed their activity by leaning 
over the desk, as they were very interested in touching the map on their own in the 
enhanced situation. Commonly, there are very active guests in enhanced counselling 
clicking on buttons, moving and zooming maps, or discovering interesting offers that 
the tourist office employee had not noticed before. Guests experience this as increased 
involvement. All guests, on the other hand, criticized the still predominantly text-
heavy content. They agreed with tourist office employees that a second generation of 
the system needs to provide more context-oriented, multi-media content. They 
mentioned, for instance, short films for activities which could enrich the impression 
of activities. Tourist office employees were especially concerned about the 
furnishings and the integration of a possible technology with the shop concept.  
6 Conclusion and Future Directions 
Based on previous experiences in travel agencies, this paper presents a first step to 
collaborative destination counselling. The presented concept addresses the identified 
three problem areas of the principle-agent conflict, the burden of choice, and the 
stickiness of information needs, and thereby provides a perspective on destination 
counselling that focuses on actors and their interaction. Derived design requirements 
have been instantiated by SmartStay, which combines information and interaction 
sharing, burden-of-choice-reducing segmentation, and an imaginary, “touchable” 
content presentation accompanied by a touch-sensitive screen. The initial field study 
uncovered potential for improvement.  
The equalizing situation is beneficial to both guests and employees. Since SmartStay 
is the first attempt, improvements and further development are needed. Context-
awareness and text-reducing preparation of content are crucial due to time pressure. 
Therefore, the concept of demand segmentation appears to be not only useful but very 
necessary. Beyond system characteristics, an emphasized process support (needs 
elicitation, procedures while planning, alternatives comparison, etc.) needs to be 
considered for future service versions to foster sales orientation. A suitable 
counselling method needs to empower the guests while supporting the moderating 
role of the employee adequately. It needs to establish direct relations to cross- and up-
selling opportunities, and needs to address printed artefacts as “information 
outsourcing” (esp. regarding texts). A rethink of the workplace situation according to 
workplace ergonomics and work psychology is also needed. The described 
measurements for concentrating within the retrospective discussions build a baseline 
for future evaluations with larger sample sizes when a further developed version of 
SmartStay can be introduced to daily business.  
For further embedding of the new service design, accompanying scenarios can be 
envisioned: a distributed counselling scenario which enables involving a tourist office 
employee of a neighbouring destination and a mobile scenario which enables taking 
along information digitally or using digital tickets for activities. 
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